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CALENDAR 
 

 
Jan 8, 10 One Act Play 
 
Jan 31 Catholic Schools Week Begins 
 
Feb 19 Penny Party 

Contact Us: 
 

Development Office 
Attn: Beth Stieritz 

St. Luke the Evangelist 
2316 Fairhill Avenue 
Glenside, PA 19038 

215-572-0128 
 

Development@StLukeRC.org 
www.StLukeRC.org/alumni.htm 

 

Good ole’ 
fashioned 

Sidewalk fun 
 

The St. Luke Marketing Team in conjunction with 
school principal, Sister William Adele, and the 
Development Office hosted its fourth annual Open 
House on Tuesday night, November 17. The Team 
hosts this annual event to encourage families 
considering a Catholic education for their children to 
take a closer look at St. Luke School to see what a 
St. Luke education has to offer. This year’s theme 
was “Good Ole’ Fashioned Sidewalk Fun”. Parents 
were invited to tour our school, meet teachers and 
chat with parents of current students. Children 
participated in themed activities, and enjoyed 
refreshments. The event was another tremendous 
success, with 28 families and a total of over 100 
people in attendance. 

Many thanks to our Marketing Team, Student 
Ambassadors, student helpers, teachers, and all who 
volunteered their time and talent for the event. We 
continue in our efforts to spread the “Good News” 
about Saint Luke School. 

Our next Open House will be held in late January or 
early February. For information, please call the 
Development Office 215-572-0128. 

“Hurricane” Arrives at St. Luke School! 
 
 

On Thursday, October 29th, Glenn “Hurricane” Schwartz, 
weathercaster for 
NBC Channel 10, 
paid a special visit to 
St. Luke School’s 
First Grade class. The 
class had contacted 
Mr. Schwartz about a 
question they had 
regarding “frost”, and 
he obliged with a visit 
to explain the weather 
phenomenon. When 
Hurricane asked the 
class if they had any 
ques t ions ,  F i r s t 
g r a d e r  O w e n 
Donahue asked,  

 
“What’s your favorite 
strategy for trying to 
get the weather right?” 
Another student informed Mr. 
Schwartz that his grandmother’s 
nose had, unfortunately, been 
“bitten by the frost”! Once a 
resident of Glenside, Mr. 
Schwartz told the students that 
he had wanted to be weatherman 
since he was ten years old. The 
visit was filmed by an NBC 10 
cameraman, and was featured on 
an evening news broadcast the 
following week. 

Above: Mr. Schwartz, a Phillies’ fan, 
provides a World Series Game #2 weather 

prediction to St. Luke students 

Below: First Grader Kate McNally, the 
student who first posed the question 

about “frost”, with Mr. Schwartz 
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Class News 

1994-Jeanne (Hafner) 
McCullough and 
husband Dave just 
welcomed their first 
child, Anna Michelle, 
on September 11, 2009. 

1987 - Jennifer (Seraphin) Mossholder is living in 
Gilbertsville, PA with her husband Matt and their 
four daughters, Hayley (9), and triplets Robin, Darcy 
and Cadywn (7). Jenn is the founder of a doula 
service called Before, During & After 
(www.doulamom.com).  She is always looking to 
stay in touch with other SLS Alumni and offers her 
e m a i l  a d d r e s s :  j e n n @ m o s s h o l d e r . c o m 
 

1991-Sean Seraphin is living in East Coventry, PA 
with his wife Jennifer and their three daughters; 
Kaitlyn (9), and twins Emily and Nicole (3).  Sean is 
a Project Manager at GSI Commerce and an avid salt-
water fisherman. 

Catch all of our School News at: www.SaintLukeSchool.org 

2006-2007 - Drew Siegfried ‘06, Joseph Polansky 
‘07, and Kevin Polansky ‘07, all on McDevitt’s 
football team,  were named to Ted Silary’s AA 
Division 2009 Coaches All-Catholic Football 
Team.  Visit  http://www.tedsilary.com/
FBallcat09.htm to view the details. Drew received 
honors as MVP, and was named to two positions on 
First Team Offense and one position on Second 
Team Defense. Kevin was named to Second Team 
Offense, and Joe to First Team Defense. Ted Silary 
has covered high school sports in Philadelphia since 
1975, first for the old Philadelphia Bulletin and 
since December 1977 for the Philadelphia Daily 
News.  

1956 -Peter Clark returned in October from his third 
trip as a volunteer expert in food processing to 
Moldova, a newly independent Eastern European 
country. He went under the Farmer to Farmer 
program funded since 1984 by USAID. He also 
published his second book in two years, Case Studies 
in Food Engineering: Learning from Experience 
(Springer, New York 2009). Peter lives in Oak Park, 
IL with his wife of 41 years, Nancy. 

Peter pictured with his interpreter in 
Moldova, Alena Apostol 

1961– Virginia “Ginger” (Ranson) Nicholson and 
her husband live in 
Augusta, GA. After 
g r adua t i ng  f rom 
Moore College of Art 
in Philadelphia, she 
and her husband (a 
West Point grad) were 
married, and moved all 
over the U.S. and 
Europe for 27 years.  
They settled in 

Augusta, Georgia where they live near their daughter 
and her family. Their son lives in Phoenix, Arizona, 
one of their many places of residence over the years.  
She’s  kept in touch with classmate Judy Hogan, who 
lives in Florida. Ginger has fond memories of the 
days that she and Judy belonged to the same Girl 
Scout troop and together received the "Marian 
Award", a Catholic girls’ medal earned through the 
Girl Scouts. 

1969- 40th Reunion! Knights of Columbus 11/28/09
– pictures and recap in our next issue! 
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Sr. Marie Jude Behling’s Retirement Celebration 

St. Luke students, faculty, and 
friends gathered at First Friday 
mass on November 6 to bless 
and celebrate the retirement of 
Sr. Marie Jude Behling, SSJ. 
Sr. Jude has been a valued 
member of St. Luke’s faculty 
for the last 20 years, serving as 
Assistant Librarian. Sister was 
surrounded at the celebration 
by friends and fellow Sisters. 
Congratulations to Sr. Jude, 
and best wishes for a 
happy  and  long 
retirement! 

St. Luke Alumni News Development Office 
Development@StLukeRC.org  215-572-0128 

Reunions 
Have you been in touch with your St. Luke 
classmates lately? Think about getting 
involved in organizing a Class Reunion. This 
year, Reunion Classes include class years 
ending in “4, 5, 9 or 0.” Contact 
Development Office for information on class 
lists. 

Target -Take Charge of Education 

While doing your Christmas shopping, 
remember … Target Stores makes a cash 
donation to St. Luke’s equal to 1% of all 
purchases at Target! Whenever you use 
your Target Card or Target Visa and 
designate St. Luke’s (School ID# 14615), 
we earn money! Log on to target.com/tcoe 
for details. A big thanks to those who have 
already signed up and are helping make our 
great school even better. 

Holiday Paper Recycling 

 

 
 

St. Luke’s continues to recycle ALL of 
our school (classroom / office) and parish 
paper. In addition, as you start your gift 
wrapping this Christmas season, 
remember that holiday gift wrap and 
greeting cards also an be recycled! Our 
three Abitibi Paper Recycling Bins, 
located in our lower lot, accept gift wrap, 
greeting cards, catalogs, magazines, office 
mail, newspapers, and even shredded 
paper (in plastic bags). NO cardboard, 
phonebooks, tissue paper, or gift tote bags 
please. Help the environment AND St. 
Luke Parish by recycling your papers 
here! Our program is open to all school 
and parish families - and Alumni! 

2006-Jonathan Sharp received notification this fall that he has 
qualified as a National Merit Semi-Finalist as a result of his 
performance on the National Merit Scholarship Qualifying Test 
(PSAT/NMSQT). He joins approximately 16,000  semifinalists 
across the nation (out of a population of 1.5 million students 
who took the test) meeting the criteria for this prestigious 
national honor. Jon scored in the top 1% of all students tested. 

… more Class News 

Sr. Jude is congratulated by St. Luke students 

2006-Todd Stieritz received notification this fall that he has 
been named a National Merit Commended Student as a result 
of his performance on the National Merit Scholarship 
Qualifying Test (PSAT/NMSQT). His score places him in the 
top 50,000 students across the nation (out of a population of 1.5 
million students who took the test) meeting the criteria for a 
Letter of Commendation. Todd scored in the top 3% of all 
students tested. 

2006-Amy and Sarah Ward are again 2nd and 3rd seat on the 
Archdiocese All Catholic Choir. They will be performing this 
winter and coming spring at the Kimmel Center as well as 
various other venues and occasions. 

2006- Members of McDevitt Student Council this year include 
Wallace Weaver - President; Amy Ward - Vice President; Sarah 
Ward - Secretary. 
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What Will They Think of Next? 

The newest addition to the St. Luke campus 
facilities is a golf cart, which will be used by 
the Sisters of St. Joseph to make their trips up 
and down Fairhill Avenue a little easier. First, a 
playground, now, a golf cart! What will they 
think of next? A contest is currently underway 
among the student body to name the new 
vehicle. 

St. Luke Alumni News Development Office 
Development@StLukeRC.org  215-572-0128 

We’d like to hear from YOU! 
 
Name___________________________________________Class of ________ 
 
Address________________________________________________________ 
 
City _____________________________  State ___________Zip__________ 
 
Phone _____________________  E-mail _____________________________ 
 
Tell us what’s new with you … send pictures!!!!! 
________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 

Mail to:  Development Office 
     2316 Fairhill Avenue 

 Glenside PA 19038  
Or e-mail Development@StLukeRC.org  
Or visit www.StLukeRC.org/alumni.htm 

St. Luke Student Ambassadors 
 

As part of the St. Luke School Student Leaders 
Making a Difference program (a leadership initiative 
started in the spring of 2009), a team of official St. 
Luke Student Ambassadors has been formed. The 
Student Ambassadors, consisting of students in grades 
5-8, are a group of students who have volunteered to 
serve on a regular basis as school representatives at 
various school functions. Eighteen students are 
currently participating, and began their duties at the 
end of the last school year after attending two initial 
training sessions with the School Principal and 
Director of Development. 
 
This year, the Ambassadors have served as greeters at  
Pastor/Principal meetings, and most recently as 
representatives and tour guides at our annual Open 
House last month. The Ambassadors are learning and 
practicing important leadership skills, including 
introductions, conversing with adults in social 
settings, and good manners. 
 
Congratulations and thanks to our Ambassadors! 

Msgr. Flood and Sister William Adele take the 
cart out for a spin! 


